
COFFEEBERRY IS OPEN FOR DELIVERIES
L E V E L  4  M E N U 

(Should you have a request for something other than is on our Level 4 menu, or would like to 
order a meal or cake for a special occasion, please call Danya to discuss - 071 604 6634 

MAIN MEALS
OXTAIL WITH BUTTERBEANS - R195  
Served with crushed potato pot and vegetables 
SWEET AND SPICY LAMB SHANK - R195  
Served with mash potatoes and Mediterranean vegetables 
BIG TIME BURGER - R132  
200g Beef / Chicken patty with Chef’s basting, onion rings, bacon, cheese, egg  
and mushroom sauce 
HOMEMADE LAMB BURGER - R146  
Homemade lamb burger grilled and topped with halloumi, smashed avo, red pepper  
hummus and caramelized red onion

PIZZAS
COOKED FRESH IN OUR WOOD FIRED OVEN!  

Original Pizzas - medium 23cm  |  large - 30cm

Gluten Free 23cm add R21  | 30cm add R26 
Half and half pizzas will be charged at the price of the most expensive pizza 

selected (original only).  Add garlic, parmesan or chilli at R5 each
 
FORGOT YA  -   Medium: R55  |  Large:  R65 (Vegetarian)  
Focaccia: Flat bread topped with or without garlic and rosemary salt 
CHEESE IT -  Medium:  R65  |  Large:  R70 (Vegetarian)  
Focaccia: Flat bread topped with garlic, rosemary salt and cheese 
GROUND LEVEL -  Medium:  R70  |  Large:  R82 (Vegetarian)  
Mozzarella, tomato and origanum and basil pesto 
TERIYAKI CHICKEN -  Medium:  R120  |  Large:  R130  
Teriyaki chicken, fig and feta drizzled with sweet sticky dressing 
CHICKEN PIZZA - Medium:  R125  |  Large:  R135 
Peri peri chicken strips, sour cream, smashed avo and chilli tomato salsa 
SALMON SUPREME - Medium:  R145  |  Large:  R165 
Smoked salmon trout and cream cheese, nutty pesto and rocket 
HAWAII -  Medium:  R110  | Large:  R120 
Grilled pineapple and ham
BRING HOME THE BACON - Medium:  R115  | Large:  R125 



Bacon, avocado, feta and rocket 
CAPRESE -  Medium:  R110  |  Large:   R120 (Vegetarian) 
Balsamic glazed rosa tomatoes, olives, avocado and basil
MEXICAN FIESTA - Medium:  R120  |  Large:   R135 
Bolognaise, chilli, roasted onions, peppers and mushrooms 
BACK TO BILTONG  - Medium:  R125  |  Large: R135
Artichokes, rocket, balsamic tomatoes, biItong, caramelised red onion and  
marinated baby marrow strips
THE MED   -  Medium:  R125  |  Large:  R135 (Vegetarian) 
Mushrooms, olives, roast red onions, spinach, feta, red and  
yellow peppers topped with salsa verde 

GOURMET PIZZAS (30cm only)
Gluten Free add R25 Half andHalf not available

MAGIC MEAT   -  R163
Balsamic marinated fillet strips, crispy bacon and chorizo topped with avo and greens
VEGATO MISTO   -  R137 (Vegetarian)
Garlic roasted chickpeas, olives , mushrooms, baby marrow, pesto roasted tomatoes and cinnamon baked sweet 
potato drizzled with salsa verde
SPANISH CHICKEN   -  R143
Spicy chicken strips, roast peppers, halloumi and smashed avo 
FIRECRACKER PRAWN  - R165
Prego prawns and crispy chorizo topped with minty lemon yoghurt and coriander
MAMA “D”  -  R163
Biltong, salami, olives and brie topped with caramelized red onion and smashed avo

PASTA
COFFEEBERRY ALFREDO  -  R135
Penne cooked with chicken, bacon, mushroom and garlic cream
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE  -  R110
Homemade bolognaise served with spaghetti or penne
SPINACH NAPOLI - R105   (Vegetarian)
Tossed with garlic, homemade Napoli sauce, baby spinach and pesto
MOZAMBIQUE PERI-PERI CHICKEN PASTA  -  R125
Chicken strips cooked with roast yellow and red peppers and finished with a  
creamy peri-peri sauce
ASIAN PRAWN LINGUINE  -  R155
8 prawns pan fried in ginger, chilli, spring onion and garlic olive oil topped with fresh coriander
LINGUINE PARMESAN & TRUFFLE  -  R115  (Vegetarian)
Linguine served with baby marrow and a parmesan truffle cream

LIGHT MEALS
CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS - R105
Crispy chicken wings served with bbq or peri peri sauce & wedges
FISH CAKES - R82
Homemade fish cakes served with greens and sweet mayo
CHICKEN LIVERS - R70
Spicy chicken livers with toasted panini



SALADS
Freshly prepared and complemented by our legendary salad 

dressing and lightly toasted ‘knead-to-have-it‘ flat bread
CAJUN BEEF -  R125
Freshly tossed Coffeeberry salad, topped with flash grilled Cajun spiced beef strips
BANTING -  R125
Assorted greens, roast Mediterranean vegetables, baby tomatoes, cucumber, onions, grated carrot, avocado, Danish 
feta and two poached eggs topped with hollandaise sauce. Add your choice of shaved biltong, tuna, chicken strips or 
marinated mushrooms
SUMMER CHICKEN, POACHED PEAR AND AVOCADO  -  R125
Tender grilled chicken strips, seasoned with lemonand herb spice. Tossed in a light  salad with poached pears, 
peppadew and avocado
GREEK SALAD -  R78 (Vegetarian)
Mixed greens, red onions, green peppers, feta, cucumber and micro herbs
TUNA AND MAYO  -  R119
Coffeeberry salad topped with tuna, avocado and fresh lemon wedges
BACON, AVO AND FETA -  R125
Coffeeberry salad topped with smoked bacon, feta and avocado
COUSCOUS ROAST VEG & GRILL ED HALLOUMI  - R130 (Vegetarian)
Tossed greens mixed with couscous, roast peppers, avo, glazed red onion, roast sweet potato and grilled halloumi 
cheese topped with red pepper hummus
PERI PERI CHICKEN STRIPS AND CHORIZO - R145
Mixed leaves topped with peri peri chicken, panfried mushrooms, chorizo, roast butternut, rosa tomatoes, avo, feta 
and apples drizzled with salsa verde
COFFEEBERRY’S VEGAN SALAD -  R130 (V)
Roast cinnamon sweet potatoes, beetroot,  pink grapefruit and panfried mushrooms topped with avo, aubergine 
hummus and a drizzle of truffle oil

PANCAKES
SOMETHING SWEET
Legendary Sunrise Pancake - R103
Homemade muesli, banana, honey, natural yoghurt, cinnamon 
Cinnamon and sugar -  R30
Nutty chocolate spread topped with strawberries and peanut brittle 
Wild berries and vanilla ice cream - R79
Banana and caramel - R78
Hot Dutch apple and cinnamon with maple syrup - R83
Additional ice cream - R23
SOMETHING SAVOURY
Sauteed mushrooms, cheddar and green pepper -  R103
Creamed spinach, Danish feta, mushrooms and sundried tomato - R103 
Smoked bacon, avocado (seasonal), Danish feta and sweet chilli  -  R108
Smoked salmon trout, crispy capers, lemon and mint cream cheese  -  R129
Sticky citrus and sesame glazed chicken strips with sweet chilli  -  R108
Grilled BBQ chicken, sweetcorn and red pepper Arabica chicken curry -  R108 
Savoury mince and cheddar cheese -  R108
Mumbai mince and chutney -  R108
Chicken and Mayonnaise - R108



HOT BEVERAGES
(due to possible delivery delays, order at your own risk)

 
DOUBLE ESPRESSO - EURO - R22
We only serve double
MACCHIATO - EURO - R24
Single shot espresso with two dollops foamed milk
CORTADO - EURO - R33
Double espresso with small amount of steamed milk
FLAT WHITE - EURO - R33
Double espresso with hot milk
CAPPUCCINO - EURO -  R20   |  CLASSIC  -  R30  |  BIG BERRY  -  R35
Espresso and foamed milk
DOPPIO CAPPUCCINO - CLASSIC - R35
Double espresso and foamed milk
AMERICANO - EURO -  R24   |  CLASSIC  -  R26  |  BIG BERRY  -  R28
Espresso and hot water
LATTE - CLASSIC - R35
Double espresso and hot milk
MOCHA LATTE - CLASSIC - R38
Double espresso, dark chocolate and hot milk
SIGNATURE LATTE - CLASSIC - R38
Double espresso - hot milk and a shot of syrup of your choice -  
Hazelnut I Caramel I Vanilla | Milk Tart | Toasted Marshmallow
HOT CHOCOLATE - R37
White,Milk or Dark chocolate
Add a splash of Toasted Marshmallow or Raspberry syrup (+R4.00)
MILO - R38
RED CAPPUCCINO - R37  |  RED ESPRESSO LATTE - R39  | SPICED CHAI LATTE - R39
TEA - R24 - English I Rooibos I Green I Chamomile Earl Grey I Ceylon

COLD BEVERAGES
MILKSHAKES  -  R42
Chocolate I vanilla I strawberry I banana I lime I milo I coffee
ICED LATTE  -  R36
Espresso and milk over ice
ICED COFFEE  -  R44
Double shot espresso, ice and coffee freezo
ICED ESPRESSO  -  R44
Double shot espresso, ice and a dash of ice cream
FROZEN MOCHA  -  R39
Espresso and dark chocolate blend
FRUITY FRULLATA  -  R48
Fresh fruit blended with your choice of honey and yoghurt, or ice cream
FRESH BERRY SHAKE -  R49
Assorted wild berries blended with vanilla ice cream, pure honey and a hint of cinnamon.  
FRESH FRUIT JUICES  -  Regular -  R33 I  Small  -  R25
Orange, mango, fruit cocktail, strawberry or cranberry 
FRESH RED  -  R43
Double shot of red espresso with ice and apple juice, garnished with fresh mint
ICED RED LATTE  -  R39
Double shot of red espresso, ice and milk.  Add a shot of your favourite syrup (add R6) Caramel I Vanilla  



ICED RED  -  R39
Double shot of red espresso, with still or sparkling water 
Add a shot of your favourite fruit syrup (add R4 Mango I Pineapple I Watermelon I Raspberry)
ICED CHAI  -  R43
Blended with ice, flavours of cardamom and star anise
COFFEEBERRY SMOOTHIES
Freshly blended with a base of cashew nuts, dates, banana, honey and cinnamon, finished off with your choice of 
natural plain yoghurt or vanilla ice cream 
Banana Power, or Chocolate or Fresh Fruit R49 I Chia Seed R51
FRUIT SMOOTHIES -  Mango Smoothie  -  R43 I Berry Smoothie   -  R45
ITALIAN SODAS  -  R39
Mango Lemonade, Watermelon Lemonade, Pomegranate Lemonade, Red Raspberry Lemonade, Cool Mojito Mint 
Lemonade, Cherry Lime Lemonade, Apple Refresher Lemonade or carbonated soda topped with a refreshing flavour 
of your choice, fresh mint and lemon slices
APPLETISER/GRAPETISER  -  R28 
SODAS  -  R27 - Coca-Cola I Fanta I Cream Soda I Tab I Sprite
ROCK SHANDY - R36  |  LIPTON ICED TEA - R28

BANK DETAILS FOR EFT:
SAMBAM CC T/A Coffeeberry Cafe 
Nedbank - Branch code:  198 765 
Account No.:  134 306 950 5

   

 
 


